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Abstract
Two high ethanol-yielding recombinants of Saccharomyces cerevisiae were made by protoplast fusion. The parental
strains were isolated from 25 day old palm wines (Raphia raphia and Elaensis guineensis) obtained from South-eastern
Nigeria. The parental strains were isolated on Glucose Yeast Agar at 28 ºC. They had ethanol tolerance in the range of
18% – 20% v/v ethanol. Cassava starch hydrolysates produced by both acid and enzyme hydrolysis methods were used
as substrates for fermentation to ethanol by the isolates and recombinants. The enzyme hydrolysates enabled production
of higher ethanol levels (13.7% v/v max) by the isolates than the acid hydrolysates (8.7% v/v max). Twenty six
randomly selected regenerate recombinants were examined after protoplast fusion for the desired markers which were
enhanced ethanol tolerance and production. Only two of the recombinants showed the desired recombination. They
exhibited an enhanced tolerance of 24% v/v ethanol for designate F5 and F14. And also gave higher yields of ethanol (16%
v/v). One recombinant F16 performed significantly lower than the parental strains yielding only 4.6% v/v ethanol. [Life
Science Journal. 2008; 5(4): 64 – 68] (ISSN: 1097 – 8135).
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1 Introduction

need to improve yeast resistance to ethanol, temperature,
carbon dioxide as well as eliminating production of other
compounds which may contaminate the product and
of course, improve both yield and product recovery. In
order to obtain strains showing more suitable properties,
genetic manipulation methods have been used. However
due to the euploid, diploid or polyploid nature of most
strains of yeast used in ethanol fermentation, traditional
crossing techniques have not been very useful. This
made the use of other technologies such as protoplast
fusion and transformation necessary[1]. Protoplast fusion
is an important tool for genetic manipulation of industrial
yeast strains [3] . New genotypes having relatively
improved qualities have been obtained by protoplast
fusion[3,4,5,6]. In protoplast fusion protoplasts are used as
starting materials to transfer foreign genes into other
cells.
The ethanol fermentation industry in Nigeria is
still in infancy. The local industries rely heavily on
the fermentation of palm juices by microorganisms

Industries especially those that make use of yeasts in
the production of alcohols are very traditional, reflecting
the conservative attitude of most manufacturers [1] .
Amongst the options available for an organization
pursuing industrial microbiology to help maximize its
profits in the face of its “Competitors race” for the same
market, strain improvement appears to be one of the
single factors that has contributed the greatest profits[2].
Nowadays however, manufacturers have begun to show
unprecedented interest in innovations by introducing
benefits from re-engineering and genetic manipulation.
These innovations were ushered in as a result of certain
constraints intrinsic to the organisms being used for the
respective manufacturing processes. Of special attention
are the yeasts in ethanol fermentations. These include the
*
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indigenous to palm wines. Nwachukwu et al found a
variety of organisms in palm wines with S. cerevisiae
being the most important in palm juice fermentation[7].
This work was aimed at improving the ethanol yielding
capability of S. cerevisiae of palm wine origin by
protoplast fusion.

2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Isolation and identification
Strains of S. cerevisiae were isolated and identified
from 25-day old palm wines (Raphia raphia and Elaensis
guineensis) obtained from South-eastern Nigeria and
aged at room temperature.
Five millilitres of thoroughly mixed wine was
centrifuged in sterile centrifuge bottles at low speed for
5 minutes. One millilitre of the sediment was inoculated
by streaking on plates of Glucose Yeast Agar (GYA),
and incubated at 28 ºC for 24 hours[8]. Chloramphenicol
was added to the GYA at 0.05 mg/ml to discourage
growth of bacteria[9]. The yeast colonies that developed
were isolated and purified by further streaking on GYA.
Standard methods for yeast identification [10,11] were
employed.
2.2 Determination of ethanol tolerance
Ethanol tolerance of the isolates and recombinants
was determined based on visual assessment of turbidity
and viability in a tube of basal medium containing 4 g/L
(NH4)2SO4; 2 g/L K2O; 0.7 g/L MgSO4·7H2O; 200 g/L
glucose[12]. One hundred and fifty mililitres of prepared
sterilized basal media containing known percentages of
ethanol was inoculated with actively growing yeast cells
to final concentrations of 1.6 × 107 cells/ml. Observations
were made after 48 hours incubation at 25 ºC [13,14,15].
Evidence of turbidity/sedimentation indicated growth
and consequently tolerance.
2.3 Preparation of substrates for fermentation
Substrates used for fermentations in this work were
reducing sugars obtained by acid and enzyme hydrolysis
of a high yielding cassava cultiver IITA98/0581. The
tubers used were obtained from The Agricultural
Development Project (ADP) Imo State, Nigeria. The
fresh cassava tubers were peeled by removing the two
outer most layers. The starchy layer was then washed
and pulverized using a manual grater. The slurry was
subsequently dried by spreading in thin layers on
aluminum foils in an oven at 60 ºC. The slurry was
occasionally stirred to ensure even drying over a period
of 2 days. On drying, it was milled in a manual blender.
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The powdery starch was sieved through a 60 mm mesh
and stored dry for subsequent use.
2.2.1 Enzyme hydrolysis of Cassava Starch. Crude
enzymes used for the hydrolysis was obtained by malting
sorghum grains (Zm-Dandam) developed from Sk5192
variety (obtained from Institute of Agricultural Research
Zaria, Nigeria) for 3 days on a mat. The grains were then
dried at 60 ºC in an oven for 48 hours and subsequently
dry milled in a blender to form a coarse mill. The
upward infusion mashing procedure used by Hug and
Pfenninger [16] was used. The optimium condition for
the enzyme hydrolysis of Cassava starch by the crude
enzyme was determined after several trials.
Cassava starch (100 g) was suspended in 400 ml of
distilled water and gelatinized at 90 ºC for 15 minutes.
This was immediately cooled under tap water and 50
g of the ground malt was added and stirred vigorously.
Another 600 ml of distilled water was added to bring the
final volume of 1 L. The mixture was again stirred. This
gave a 15% total solid mash. The pH of the mash was
adjusted to 5.3 with 1.0 N HCl. The temperature was
raised and kept at 50 ºC for 30 minutes. The temperature
was further gradually raised to 65 ºC and held for
another 60 minutes. The temperature was finally raised
to 80 ºC and held for 10 minutes to stop any further
enzyme action. The amount of reducing sugar produced
was determined using the Di-Ntro Salicylic Acid (DNS)
method[17].
2.2.2 Acid hydrolysis of Cassava Starch. One gram
cassava starch powder was dissolved in 10 ml of distilled
water. The mixture was then gelatinized at 90 ºC for
15 minutes in a water bath. The gel was cooled under
tap water immediately (optimum conditions for acid
hydrolysis using 1.0 N HCl was determined after several
trials). To this aliquot of 10 ml starch solution 30 ml of
1.0 N HCl was added making an acid-gelatinized starch
ratio of 3 : 1. The tubes in replicate were subjected to
121 ºC in an autoclave for 30 minutes. The reaction was
terminated by adding appropriate amounts of NaOH to
neutralize the acid. Again the level of reducing sugar was
determined by DNS method.
2.2.3 Preparation of fermentation medium. The
enzyme hydrolysed starch substrate slurry was boiled
for 1 hour to precipitate any available proteins.
Afterwards, the slurry was centrifuged at 2500 rpm for
15 minutes to remove any precipitate. The supernatant
containing the soluble reducing sugars was dispensed
in 300 ml volumes into 500 ml conical flasks. Nitrogen
and phosphorus sources were added in the form 4 g/L
(NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 1 g/L K 3 PO 4 and 0.7 g/L MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O
respectively. Yeast extract at 2 g/L was also added.
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The pH was adjusted to 4.5 – 5.0 using 1 N HCl. The
flasks were properly plugged with sterile cotton wool
and autoclaved at 121 ºC for 15 minutes. The reducing
sugar content was adjusted to 20%. The flasks were
subsequently allowed to cool and left overnight to ensure
sterility before inoculation. The same procedure was also
used in the preparation of the fermentation medium with
the acid hydrolysate except that the pH was adjusted to
4.5 – 5.0 using in 1 N NaOH before autoclaving
2.4 Preparation of yeast inoculum for fermentation
Starter cultures were prepared by reviving the most
ethanol tolerant strains previously stored as slant
cultures on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) overlayed
with mineral oil and refrigerated. The cultures were
transferred into sterile 100 ml Sabouraud Dextrose
Broth (SDB) contained in 250 ml conical flasks plugged
with sterile cotton wool. This was incubated at 30 ºC
in an orbital shaker at 125 rpm. After 24 hours 10 ml
of the cultures were subsequently and respectively
transferred into 100 ml of sterile media for adaptation at
35 ºC (adaptation medium: hydrolysed cassava starch
adjusted to give final conc. of 12% w/v reducing sugar,
ammonium sulphate 0.085%, and ammonium hydrogen
phosphate 0.12%, pH of 4.4 – 5.0).
2.5 Fermentation
Three hundred millilitres of sterile medium for
fermentation was inoculated with 3.3 × 106 pre-adapted
actively growing cells per millilitre of media. Each flask
was properly corked with sterile cork connected to a
fermentation tube containing concentrated sulphuric
acid. This was to enable CO2 leave the flask but will trap
water vapour or any volatile alcohols. The flasks were
then incubated at 28 ºC for 158 hours. Distillation at 88
ºC and recovery through a thick layer of calcium oxide
determined percentage levels of ethanol produced.

and 0.5 mg zymolase 60000 per ml) from Sigma Co. UK.
The suspension was incubated at 30 ºC for 1 hour with
occasional shaking. It was periodically examined under
microscope for formation of protoplasts. Protoplasts were
harvested by centrifugation at 1000 rpm for ten minutes.
They were then washed 3 times with the protoplasting
buffer and 0.08 M sorbitol.
2.6.2 Protoplast fusion. The protoplasts from the three
S. cerevisiae isolates (Re, Pa and Pd) were mixed and
suspended carefully in polyethylene glycol (PEG)
solution containing 35% PEG (Mol wt 3350), 10 mM
CaCl2 and 0.8 M sorbitol. The suspension was incubated
at room temperature (28 ºC – 30 ºC) for 30 minutes under
U.V. light. Subsequently, the fused cells were washed
with the protoplasting buffer. One ml of the suspension
was mixed with 10 ml of the regeneration medium (3%
agar, 0.7% YPD and 0.8 M sorbitol). This was poured
into plates containing a thin bottom layer of agar with
the same medium composition. The plates thereafter
were incubated at 30 ºC for 3 – 7 days until visible
regenerated colonies emerged. Colonies that emerged
were purified and assayed for the desired recombination,
which was enhanced ethanol tolerance and production.
The effect of ground soy beans (Glycine max) on ethanol
tolerance of the regenerated recombinant yeasts were
also evaluated. This was achieved by the addition of
ground food grade soy beans at 2 g/L of the media used
for ethanol tolerance. The media was filtered aseptically
after sterilization before inoculation.

3 Results
3.1 Ethanol tolerance of isolates and hydrolysis of
Cassava starch
After aging the palm wines for 25 days, only nine
S. cerevisiae isolates showed appreciable tolerance
to ethanol. Six of the isolates were recovered from
Raphia palm wine (Ra – Rf), while three were from
oil palm wine (Pa, Pb and Pd). Ethanol tolerance of
the isolates ranged from 12% – 20% v/v ethanol. S.
cerevisiae designate Re exhibited the highest tolerance
of 20% v/v ethanol, while designate Rd was the least
ethanol tolerant (11% v/v). The results were shown in
Table 1. Reducing sugar yield from cassava hydrolysis
experiments showed that hydrolysis by the two step acid
and enzyme hydrolysis process yielded the highest level
of reducing sugar (93 mg/ml). This value was followed
closely by the yield obtained from the enzyme process
(87 mg/ml). The acid hydrolysates gave the least yield
(83 mg/ml). Fermentation by the isolates showed that the

2.6 Protoplast fusion of the isolates
The methods described by Van-Soligen and VanDerplatt[18], Farahnak et al[5] and Priest and Campbell[19]
were adopted.
2.6.1 Preparation of protoplasts. The most ethanol
resistant isolate of S. cerevisiae designated Re, Pa and Pd
were grown aerobically to early stationary phase in 250
ml flasks containing 50 ml YPD medium with shaking.
Harvest was by centrifuging 5 ml cultures at 500 rpm
for five minutes. The cells were subsequently washed
3 times with sterile distilled water. The cells were
then suspended in the zymolase protoplasting solution
(2-mercapto-ethanol, 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)
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yeast designates Re and Pa produced the highest level
of ethanol (13.7% v/v) using the enzyme hydrolysate as
substrate. Fermentation of the acid hydrolysates always
yielded less ethanol than the acid + enzyme hydrolysates
which in turn gave lower yields than the enzyme
hydrolysate. ANOVA showed no significant difference in
the yields of Re and Pa at P = 0.05. However the ethanol
yields for the different hydrolysates was significantly
different at P = 0.05 (Table 2).

recombinants maintained an ethanol tolerance profile
similar to that of the parental strains. Protoplast fusion
also enhanced the ethanol production ability of the
recombinants F5 and F14 to 16% v/v ethanol. This value is
higher than that of the parental strains (13.7, 13.3). The
yeast designate F16 however performed less than any of
the parental strains (see Table 2).

Table 1. Ethanol tolerance of isolated S. cerevisiae

The yeast isolated after 25 days clearly tolerated
the physico-chemical conditions imposed by the palm
wine[7]. They were better adapted to the conditions in
the wines than some of the other organisms involved in
palm wine fermentation. The level of ethanol tolerance
between 15% and 20% (v/v) compared favorable with
brewing, sake and distillers yeasts[20]. The initial trials for
ethanol production ability of the isolates revealed that
keeping the fermentation at pH 4.5 – 5.0 by ammonia
water helped keep away contamination and extended
fermentation time and consequently higher ethanol
yields. Fermentation of the cassava hydrolysates gave
varying ethanol yields which depended on the method
of hydrolysis. The levels of ethanol produced by the
isolates used in this study produced higher levels than
that obtained by Robinson and Kutianwala[21], Ameh and
Okagbue[22]. Thus ethanol yield depends on the organism
used, the fermentation process, the fermentation wort and
the recovery process.
The general low yield of ethanol from acid hydrolysed
cassava could be due to unfermentable sugars such as
hydroxy methyl furfural and hydroxyl-methyl-furans.
Keim [23,24] have reported that the use of traditional
methods of acid hydrolysis formed large amounts of
unfermentables and thus leads to low ethanol yields.
Amongst the 26 regenerated recombinant yeasts
screened, only 2 exhibited possession of the desired
recombination genes. These 2 recombinants also
remained stable over the 152 hour fermentation
period. The increased tolerance and production of
ethanol could be as a result of duplication/mutation of
the genes responsible for both ethanol tolerance and
production. These characters have been known to be
polygenic. The implication of their stability is that these
recombinants could be promising as industrial organisms
for use in ethanol fermentation using cassava enzyme
hydrolysates as substrates. This study also shows that the
Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeasts of plam wine origin are
amenable to genetic manipulation, which could be used
to better their efficiency as industrial organisms.

Isolate designation

source

Ethanol tolerance % (v/v)

Ra

Raffia palm wine

15.0

Rb

Raffia palm wine

12.0

Rc

Raffia palm wine

12.0

Rd

Raffia palm wine

11.0

Re

Raffia palm wine

20.0

Rf

Raffia palm wine

12.0

Ra

oil palm wine

19.0

Rb

oil palm wine

17.0

Rc

oil palm wine

18.0

4 Dicussion and Conclusion

Mean of 3 assays.
Table 2. Ethanol production from Cassava starch hydrolysate by
the parental strains and recombinants
Ethanol production in % (v/v)
Yeast designate
A
A+E
E
Parental strains
Re
9.7
9.7
13.7
Ra
8.7
10.3
13.7
Rd
9.0
10.3
13.3
Recombinants
F5
–
–
16
F14
–
–
16
F16
–
–
4.6

3.2 Effect of protoplast fusion on the recombinants
A total of 26 randomly selected recombinants from
the regeneration medium were purified and screened
for enhanced ethanol tolerance which served as primary
marker for the desired recombination. Only two of
the regenerated yeasts designated F 5 and F 14 showed
significant enhancement of their tolerance to ethanol
(24% v/v) compared with the tolerance of the parental
strains (18%, 19%, 20% v/v). One of the recombinants
F 16 proved to have diminished significantly in its
ethanol tolerance capability to 12% v/v (see Table 3).
Supplementation of the medium with soybean enhanced
the tolerance of F5 and F14, while the tolerance of the
F16 was not affected. The other screened regenerated
∙ 67 ∙
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